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L,OCAL, NOTES
Note paper, pencils and tablets at

this office.

Chittem bark is up in price bring
us in all you can obtain, Y. B

Merc. Co.

inev are Here. Those new
Shoes from Brackinhara & Heath
The Best stock on the Bay at the
Lowest Prices. H. Lewis

New Dress Goods? Well, Yes
And Dry Goods of all kinds and
Varieties which will be Sold at
Bed Rock Prices. H. Lewis

Well matured seed corn, raised
in Lincoln county; besides a varie
ty ot garden seeds in bulk, at
Krogstad's.

m. it. young, ot Big isik wae
down to Toledo last Saturday, and
paid his taxes for the present year,
Mr. Yonng is not overly pleased
with the rata of taxation this year,
and thinks that a liberal reduction
of the rate the people are paying
would lessen a heavy burden upon
them

Zenas Copeland, of this place has
received an appointment in the

g service and left for Cape
Arago, Coos county, last Tuesday,
where he is assigned to duty as a
surfraan. We are glad to see our
young friend get this position, as a
job of that kind is a genuine snap
these times.

Col. F. J. Parker, of the Walla
Walla Statesman, is sojourning at
his tanch on Big Elk, in this coun-

ty. The Colonel has not been in
good health for the past few
months, and his physician has or-

dered him lo try the country life
for a change, a prescription that he
ts not at all loath to take.

J. J. Gaiiher, formerly chief clerk
at the Siletz agency, has received
an order transferring him to the
Yakima agency in Washington.
The transfer is made under the civ-
il service rules to which Mr. Gaith-
er is suoject to. The assistant
clerk at the Yakima agency has been
Hnnlerred to Siletz. The transfer
brinm to Mr. Gaithernn additional
Jioo a year salary, and the Yakima
a ency is said to be a veiy pleasant
place. During his four and a half
year's service at Siletz Mr. Gaither
has proven himself to be an efficient
tnil trustworthy employe, and has
sIm been a very popular one with
all parlies. We regret lo see Mr.
Gaither mid his family leave here,
but hope for them that their lines
will be cast in pleasant places in
their new location.

And so at last our friend Col. N.
Snow ha come to grief. Last Sun-
day he went fishing, contrary to
the rules of the Sunday school, and
lit-- met with an accident. The
story goes that he was engaged in
pulling the victims out of the
ftream at a place called the "sucks"
on Depoe slough. Atl at once he
got what he thought was a big
bite and tried to stand up in the
boat to land his fish. By mistake
he got one of his feet about one
foot to the side of the center of the
boat and the heavy weight thus
thrown on one side was too much
for the boat and over it went, and
CdI. Snow took a plunge bath in
the deep chilly waters of the Depoe.
After crawling out he swore his
companion to secrecy and walked
home; no more boat for him. ,

NBCRALQIA rmrrd by Dr. Miles Paia
fuAM. "Ou.cal .dm A,UUr,tou.

Judge HufiFord was over from
Corvallis this week on business.

O. D. Clark, of Seal Rocks, was
doing business in Toledo Wednes-
day.

J. Ofetadahl and Albert Waugh,
left last Monday for Portland and
other valley towns.

Lots of goods have been sold in
the last month at Teixefson's Ya-quiu- a,

but the store is just as well
filled up. Get your supplies while
you can get a bargain.

D. S. Brotherson was down from
his Little Elk ranch the first of the
week. He brought down a few
etgs forty dozen which he dis-
posed of in the market here.

Jacob Blaser has ' been removed
as postmaster at Ona, and Thomas
Harrison has been appointed to fill
the vacancy. Mr. Blaser's politics
were of the wron0- - brand.

Mrs. M. E. Peairs and children
left lor Corvallis, last Saturday,
where they will join Mr. Peairs,
who has a situation in Kline's store
at that nUaf

C. H. Ruhl was over from Siletz
last Wednesday. Charley is clerk- -

ing for Mrs. Copeland, and he is
looking as hale and hearty as if it
agreed with him.

Harry Denlinger returned from
a preliminary scouting trip through
out the second district the first of
the week. He says that the out
look is bright for the Union ticket.

Ezra Hammersly, of the upper
Alsea valley made proof upon his
homestead before the county clerk
last Saturday. He was accompan-
ied by Floyd and David Cams as
witnesses. These young men are
building up homes in that part of
tne county. They came over the
Fall Creek road and trail, this

j

greatly shortening the trip to the
county seat.

The Union club meeting at Elk
City last Monday night was visited
by several of the local Union can-
didates The regular order of busi-
ness was dispensed with and short
addresses were made by the can
didates present. The principal ad
dress of the evening was made uy

.

ablTmnroi f '
address, and he re -

ceived the compliments ot all prev
ent. The meeting was well arrpnrl
ed and was enthusiastic. The Elk
City boys are in good shape all
along the line.

R. A. Abbey, of Elk City, bad
the misfortune to lose his house
with almost the entire contents by
fire last Monday. The fire was
firt discovered about noon, and
when discovered had gained such
headway that it was beyond con-
trol. It first started in the north
side of the building in the roof, but

on

uiuvcu, ano aunougn everybody in
Elk City out did what
they could, the fire could not
checked and all that could be done
was to make an effort save the
contents. In this thev were rjarti- -

1

ally successful, but the part
of their household beloneinirs were1
lost. were able to save the
most of things out of the kit--

and a small part of their bed- -'

but were not able to save
mucu euse. i wo ot bed rooms j

they were unable to enter at all
and from the parlor they were only

to get out the organ two j

pictures. The loss falls quite hardl
on Mr. Abbey and his He

another small ouse on his
farm that he will move cW

.occupy, and in the work of mntiimr '

he is helped bv th-- at.,nuva
sympathetic Elk City, j

A purse was also made to help
mm in KeinK nis nome started

and this has been liberally ;

.Krioi oy me many inends of the
unfortunate people

LMlff

Dr. Turner and Sam were
over from Siletz yesterday.

All kinds of grass seeds and fresh
garden seeds, at Krogstad's.

Wm. Mackey left for Independ-

ence this morning, where he will
make a stay for a time.

mPmrin f Rnrrinpaii. N. n
wants to keen oosted on Lincoln

the takinS whiskey upon an Indian res--kcounty, and has taken proper
u;,r, t,,--c , rn tv. ervation. She was taken to New--

Lbadkr list for a year.

Thos. Stakely, now of Polk coun-

ty, but formerly of this, has been
granted a pension of month.
This is a pension that will go to a
worthy and deserving soldier.

Lester Waugh retumad last Sun-

day from a trip to the Tallev. He
had bought up and drove a band of
young cattle from this place to near
Eugene. Lester is getting to be
qnite a stockman.

The Oregon City Enterprise is
the best supplied paper in the state
for editors, outside the city of Port
land. It has an editor and proprie-
tor a business manager and n polit-

ical editot. It is probable that the
right men might get positions on
the Enterprise as snake editor and
horse editor.

Last Saturday the republicans
held a sort of a local ratification
meeting at Elk City, at which the
candidates for the varous county
offices appeared and took parts.
It was something, so it is said, in
the nature of a menagerie, with
the candidates as the animals.
Our informant does not inform us
just the natur of the exercises of
the day.

In holding the contract between
the old county court and the clerk

land the sheriff to be valid, the
district court has again set a limit
upon the powers of a county court,
and holds that they can't go back and
upset contracts made in good faith
andlived up to by the parties thereto.
If this thing keeps on it will soon
be so that county courts will be
held to be subject to laws the same
as other people and officers.

t-- . j: -- jaa icauing an advertisement
f Chamberlain's Colic' Choleria
j L t,'7 " "T ?

ches,er Enterprise recently, which
leads me to write this. I can
truthfully say I never used any
remedy equal to it for colic and
diarrhoea. I have never had to
use more than one or two doses to
cure the worst case with myself or
children. W. A. Stroud, Popo-raok- e

City, Md. For sale by O.
Krcgstad Druggist.

The war spirit has struck the old
soldiers of Toiedo and vicinity.
This week Srnr1
iated a muster roll amone his old

under the commander of the G. A.
R., of the state of Oregon, to

and guard the ports, harbors
and defence of the state against the
Spaniards and other foes. All
the old soldiers to whom the roll
has been presented have signed it,
aA the list there are two of the
boys who wore the gray. No
North, no South, nut ntlA rmintnt

flag, and one band of fire-ba-

tized heroes who will stand should- -
er shoulder in defence of the land
we love.

Totter, Sair-iihc- .. and taenia.

whether inside or outside of the comrades and has obtained some
The whole teen or twenty names thereto,

roof and upper part of that side of This roll r,ledrM thp SPrvi r.f
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e Intense itching iiml smarting inci-fimit-

2eut to ""diseases, isinstnntly allaved
by applying Chamberlain g feye and

km Ointment. Many very bad cases
Pnentiy cured hy it. It"H"iy eracient tor itching piles anda favorite remndv tnr r,ii

5pJJ5"nd8- - Mbtatai. bitei ;

nn cnronio sore eve. 23 cU. ter bo 'for sale by o. o. Krogstad Prureipt.
.

jt1wu "t ' """"i? "waers, are
condition. ToT, wSd purine? ad
,Li"i 1 inei not food bnt

.....- 1 . 1 1 11 KM ti rtti a
horse in prime comliHnn tvj. ... .11

t8 per package.
For sale by 0. 0. Krogstad Druggist.

Sheriff Landis made a business

trip to Albany the first of the week.

S. Wesolovski and Mr. Woodruff
were up from the lower Siletz coun-

try this week.

Deputy U. S. Marshel Humphrey
went over to the Siletz yesterday
and arrested an Indian woman,
Mollie Johnson, on the charge of

port last night where she was to be
tried today on the charge. The
arrest is the outcome of the trial
against a Newport party some time

;ago on the whiskey to Indian
charge.

"A word to the wie is sufficient"
and a word i'rcni the wise should
be sufficient, but you ask, who are
the wise? Those who know. The
ofl repealed experiuce of trust-
worthy persons may be taken for
knowledge. Mr. W. M. Terry
saj'S Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any
other in the market. He has been
in the drug business at Elkton. Ky.,
for twelve years; has sold hundreds
of bottles of this remedy and nearly
all other cough medicines manu-
factured, which shows conclusively
that Chamberlain's is the most sat-

isfactory to the people, and is the
best. For sale by O. O. Krogstad
Druggist.

Austin Rosebrooks' folks are in
receipt of a letter from Grandma
Rosebrooks, from Palo Alto, Cali-

fornia: that pictures a distressing
state of affairs there. The letter
says that it is extremely hot and
dry there. In fact' the whole coun-
try is burnt up by drouth, and the
only green vegetation to be seen is
where the grouni is irrigated.
Farmers aud stockmen are killing
off their stock to keep them from
starving, it being more humane to
kill them than to let them starve on
sun scorched, barren fields and
meadows. She also says that Mr.
and Mrs. Dedrick who went with
her to that place is having very
hard luck. A short time after ar-

riving there Mr. Dedrick, who was
unused to the hot, dry weather, be-

came overheated and suffered a
sunstroke, and has been confined to
his bed the most of the time since.
He has been only able to secure
three days work since his arrival
there. Grandma Rosebrook says
that after all there is no place like
Oregon, and she is quite right.

A. L. Chitwood, was in town
yesterday with a gievance, and a
very proper one. He complains
that some parties have been setting
out fires in bis vicinity and consid-
erable damage has been done there-
by. On Mr. Chitwood's place
there have been two fires set out al-

ready this spring, and in both in-

stances the fire has run over ground
on which he has grass seed sown.
This means that the seed sown
there is destroyed. He has scat-
tered several dollars worth of grass
seed on the hillside of his farm,
during the past winter and this
spring, and he does not relish the
idea of losing all his labor and
money expended. The law upon
the starting of forest fires is very
stringent, and some of these care
less hunters and others who have,
been carelessly starting fires had bet- - j

ter exercise more care. The farm- -'
ers that are trying to get their!
places fenced and set to gravs will i

turn some of these davs and prose- -'

cute some of these fire starters.

Died.

JOHNSON At Morrison. Oregon,
on Monday niht, April 25, 1898.
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, aged 51
car.

Til dpPP3.rl tfao n easuier 01

one of the old
antl respected settlers of this county.
ner uiness was ot short duration'
Sl,e was "n "timable woman, and'
was K'eatly liked for her manv
Sood qualities. The remains were
taken to Gaston. Washington
counly, for burial.

John Loomis, Jr. and Lee Will-iam- s

were up this week from New-po-
rt

looking over the Gowell stock
of general merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoskins re-

turned last week from California)
where they have been several
months. We are sorry to note that
Mrs. Hoskins' health is still poorly.

"CARD OF THANKS.

We sincerly thank our friends
and neighbors for their kindness to
us during our bereavement.

Mrs. Eiaa Wilson and sister.
Agents Wanted.

Reliable, energetic men to take
charge of local or field work. Ex-
cellent positions iu our agency de-

partment. Address,
C. Hay,

Rooms 713-1- 4 Marquam Building.
Portland, Oregon.

DRESSriAKINQ.

Cutting .md fitting done ai the
lowest prices by Miss Hattik
Gillbtte, at the residence of E.
M. Stanton.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to return our sincere
thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their kindness and assistance
rendered us duting the loss of our
home by fire.

R. A. Abbey and Family.

Dentistry.
Dr. Wm. Tatom, will be at To-

ledo on May 10, and remain one
week. Full set of teeth from $20 lo

$25. Extracting by painless meth-

ods 50 cents per tooth. All work
guaranteed.

Co-val- lis and Eastern passenger
rate fi.r April: A rate of one and
one fith for round trip to G. A. R.
and Womans Relief Corps and Sons
of Veterans and their families, de-

siring to attend the annual Encamp-
ment held at the Dalles, May 16th.
1898. Rate, $2,70. from Corvallis
and $2,40. from Aldany on River
steamer to Portland. Round trip
from Portland to the Dalles $1,00.
Good until May 31st.

J. C. Mayo, G.P.A.

A Fate Social.
A "Fate Social" will be given

by the Ladtes of Syriuga Circle.O.
O. W. on Saturdra evening, April
20. An interesting literary and
musical program will be rendered
and a pleasant time is promised all
who attend. AH are lnviteb to at-

tend.

For Sale.
At a sacrifice. A desirable 15

acre farm at Storrs, one of the finest
locations on the bay. Nice six
room house, three acres of garden
and small fruit; in sight of school
house. Almost at yotu own price
and terms. Inquire of

J. O. Carter.
LOST?'

A man's gold ring with big dark
brown stone. The finder will call
at this office and receive reward.

FOR SALE.
A good farm wagon, nearly new,

in good order, Coast make. Also
a goon set of farm harness, will he
Mld cheap for cash. Inquire Rt

this office.

Notice.
280 acres of 'and at n bargain.

The place is at Beaver Creek, Lin-
coln county, about 8 miles from
Yaquina city and about mile
from Ona postoffice. About 80
acres of bottom land and about 8
acres cleared land. There is also
a small house and a barn on the
place. Several other tracts of land
can be had a t low figure bv ad-
dressing,

Peter Tellefson,
Yaquina Ore.

luwTOktfMa Kmac TwrlJft .wf. ,1

To quit U.lauco eiwliy and furoor, be mart raetio. lull of life, nirre aud iimr. iuUi KaseSLt 1
Dao. tha voiiilpr. tvurkH . t.u . . i . -. , ....a. ii ian ' .ui. uvustrong. All druggists, tOe or It.

Hooklrt ami sample free. AddressSterling Revwdf Co., Cbioavo or Hew York.


